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FRESH ARRIVALS
AT

Mm DRUG STORE!
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

At Ibe Sign of the

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

DARBY'SCARMINATIVE, EXCELlentfor Babies; Pot»bb to make
soap ; Indigo, Borax, Bay Rum, Ilostetter'a
Bitters, Pbilotoken, Benzine, Chlorodine,
Jllislering Tissue, Cliapioise Skins, Radway'sInsolvent, Heady Relief and Pills,
and a thousand other articles.all havingdifferent names, but equally useful to personswho have need of them.

Woman's Best Friend.
BRADFIELD'S REGULATOR, for

sale by W. T. PENNEY.
Price $1.50 per bottle.
Call and get a circular free, learn of its

merits from the testimony of those who
have used it.

Tr_* A t ^ i.. '

jcxeiunsu B uueen s xiengnr.
THE Crowning Glory of Medicioe and

wonder of science, for 6ale by
W. T. PENNEY.

Frice $1 00 per boitle.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
TlIE most powerful disinfectant known

Cures Burnj,and Running Sure*, removes
Stains and destroys all Animal and Vege.
table Foisions, for Bale by

W. T. PENNEY.
Price 50 cents.

DR. MILLER'S

HOUSEHOLD BLESSING
For sale at §1.00 per bottle, by

\tr m r»n*T\Tn*r
VV. i. X I\C-X .

November 12, 1809.20.tf

Notice^ to Persons Suffering
with Asthma.

A SOVEREIGN remedy is found in
tbe Green Mouutnin .dstbma cure,

prepared by Dr. J. II. Guild, Rupert, Verinuut,and for sale by
W. T. TENNEV.

Prica #2.00 per bottle.

ALSO.
Leidy's Blood Fills.

An txcellenl form in which to take extract
of >ar*Hparilla. They have been tested
and found good l»y persons here. Call
and get a few boxes aud try them. Price
25« per bux. Fur Bale by

W. T. PENNEY.
Nov. 26, 1869, 31.tf

GREENWOOD
MALE anil FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Greenwood, S. C-
Under the charge of

JAS. L. LESLY, Principal,
W. P. McKellar, A. M. Ass't.

MBS. BELLE WOODHUBST.
Instructress in Primary Department.

MBS. FAKNIE GILLAM,
Instructress in Music.

^ » » ..

THE Board of Trustees lake pleasure
in announcing to the public tlie organicition of this Institution on a permanentbasis, with a full and able corps of

Taachera. The Exercises will Login on
the 2d MONDAY in January next.

Hoarding may be had io the best familiesat from $12.00 to $15 00 per month.
For farther particulars address

W. K. BLAKE,
sec. Board of Trustees.

Dec. 17, 1809, 34, tf

DENTISTRY

WM. C. WAfiDLAI, M. D, D.D. S.
Office over Dr. Ptrket'i Drag Stor*.

Abbeville C. H., S. C.
February 26,1869, 44, tf

w Phoenix Iron Works,
Columbia, S. .,

Gotaiti & Kini, Proprietors.
ALL kind* ct lini Caaliogs, (8aw and Griat,Rulingi for HoMea, Garden?, Grave
Yards 8agar Xifla. Bo'dar* llaiUie Worksaid Agricultural Implement* manufactured.

_
W« manufacture Uie Brook# Revolving CottonPreaa. Order* are aolicited and executed onckeap trtDi. i M. GOLDSMITH,Oct. %9, 186t, 18m] M. KIND

$25.00 Reward!
.. i

A ND no qtwttioaa nAed, for tfc* reeorJ\.,.«rj of a GOLD WATCH am!
CHAIN, loat on Mood*y eraaioar. at AK
bavilla C. 0. Apply al tU Marsha!
Roost. . «;

GEORGE McOALLA,

.. NOTICE! /

(^KXTAIK VtUi aM AeeortH Mbt|ta{
/ito^AMt oI'Di'i; .'PrMrijr* dae'4

*T:! "i 'twmMr 1

4

COTTON SEED.
Bushels "Dickson's EOv/w Icct" warranted gcnuiiCOTTON SEED, for sale by

TROWBRIDGE & CO.
Dec. 31, 1869, 36.tf

TROWBRIDGE & CC

ARE now prepared to furnish tl
following Fertilizers:

Peruvian Guano,
Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphato,RlinHn'a Sunn* Pima nPV a. UVU. V4 fJIUIVjSoluble Pacific Gunuo,
AVliitclock's Vcgctator,
Compound Acid Phosphate.All of which will be sold at man

facturer's Prices, freight added.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR

jj.KTra.ju>,
STOLEN from the subscriber's resideDC

near die Temple of Health, aboi
the 1st Junuary, b BAY MAJLtE, eixlcc
bands high, with black mare and tail, le
eye out, about 14 jTears old. The »boi
reward will be paid for the recovery <
i.o
uw ouiu UiUIC.

SARAH WIRE,
Temple of Health, S. C.

Jan. 14, 1870, 38.4t

TO RENT.
THE subscriber will rent for the preset

year tlie two places of Mr. Denn
O'Neil, abovfl Abbeville Village, an
Known as the ''Lion place" and the oth<
as the Tsnyard place. For Terms applto him at Abbeville Village.

JOHN ENRIGHT,
Agent.

Jan. 14, 1870, 38.tf
lirir m «t i a

WMAlXlVb
Rawbone Super-Phos

phate of Lime.
The Great Fertilizer for

Cotton and all Crops!
HAVIXCr been appointed Sol

Agent for tho abovo Fertilize]
for this State I take great pleasure i
recommending it as being one of th
best manurcB for cotton and all crop:It having been thoroughly tested sid
by side with the first class fertilizer!
nroved fn fli.i hoof ?r> Imi.iir.
the fruit and in the yield. Tbo plar
ters and farmers generally are res
pectfully solicited to givo it a trial
I will be most happy to fill all order
entrusted to me at this place an
promptly execute the same.

E. COWAN.
Doc. 81, 1809, 30.tf
DISSOLUTION OF

Copartnership
I ^

HUE co-partnership heretofore c?

isting between the undersigne
in the name of "Jno. Knox & Co.,
has this day been dissolved by mi
tual consent.

JNO. KNOX.
J. J. CUNNINGHAM.

Dec 24, J8G9, 35-tf

n i'nA\T
DAUUn,

LARD,
CORN,

Molasses, &c.
HHDS C. R. SIDES,

DUDS. PKIME SHOULDERS
Caxks Sujjar Cured HAMS.
Tiercea Leaf LARD,
Muccovado, Clayed, Cuba, and S. I

MOLASSES,
New Orleano, Silver Drip and Bee Cm

SYRUP.
75 Barrels FLOUR, assorted.
100 Socks Liverpool SALT,
MEAL, HOMINY and BUCKWHBA

FLOUR,
Wilb a full flRsorlment of everything
tbe GROCERY LINE.

Besides,
IIATS, CAPS, SHOES, OSNA

BURGS, IIOMESPUN8. TABLE ai

POCKET CUTLERY, SPADES, SHO'
ELS. AXES and HARDWARE gem
ally, for sale at the fewest figure*

Norwood, DuPre & C<
t -i

Dec. 31, 1669, 80, tf UDUtVfim

I'UUlJ ilUlVlli
; To The Show

{ } \ ':

ALL pem>n» indebted to tb»ibfef.ril
xJL "will *^Tb well"- to call and settle,
thej will receire # free ticket to t^» £(which will bi opened By tbe^l!.gqtJijI of thtrillA^e. : ' ?»»>" <iiT>T

i ). J. CUNHINSHAM
4 * *

' 1
I /

HENEY'8 . D
. CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR, n
ill OB

BLOOD CLEANSER.
ThiH medicine is known to the fAculty na

leiusc the concentrated fluid extract of Sarsap- llarilla united with other valuable medicinal
| herbs, and in guaranteed as chemically pure.*

FOR TUX CUR* OF

Scrofula and Consumption.30
Thin remedy is compounded expressly for

purifying and cleansing the blood of all infirm
itics, going at once to the founUiu-liead of
disease. It extinga shea fTumors, Consumption, Syphilis,Skin Erup- ^tiona, Suit Rheum, Boils, Rheumatism,Waste of Vitality,

c C..I- T-
WV.IVUUIO*

U- We all know that the promiscous -vaccinationindulged iu during tbc lute war bred themoet villanou* diseases. Vnccination pus was

8 taken from the aruis of many persons full ofEcrofuloun sorce.
Then of course the impurities of the scrofulouspatient were absorbed iu th<f blood of

men otherwise without diseases, and both be- pciime infected alike. Men, women and children ,throughout all the West arc most wofully diseasedfrom this cause, and knew not, until a
e, few mouths ago, the oiigin of it.
Jl Henry's Constitution Renova- .tor!,t Relieves tlie Entire System of Pains and aches,'e enlivens the spin's, and senda new blood Chof BOUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN. <

It impartcs a

Sparkling Brightness to the Eye,
A Rosy Glow to the Cheek, Cu
A Ruby Tinge to the Lips,

_ A Clearness to the Head, ^el
Brightness to the Complexion,
Buoyancy to the Spirits, pC|And Happiness ou all Sides. lla>

For all affections of the kidneys it is unsurltpassed.
jS People have been rescued, as it were, from gq|j the very jaws of death, by a timely use of ^

this great remedy.
!y EXTRACTS FROM VARIOUS LETTERS Toi

"Doctor, I was vaccinated in the hospitalBeJore that I had no skin disease. Until 1 h*H !?«
a bottle of your "Couetitution Renovator," (ent me by Sir. Roper, of Columbia, Mo., I
suffered tortures with running sores. Since I
used two bottles 1 am all well except a small
sore on the calf of my left leg, and that is
getting well fast."

Tliiu from a lady."And now my skin is &sclear and fait* as a babe's My complexion,tlianks to your "Renovator," is beautiful. Ji" '-Yes, yes, I may well s«y such relief wonunknown to me before. Enclosed find five
dollars for six bottles; two fumilies here want
to try it,"

' I w«« very much troubled with syphilis.Your remedy seems to be curing me fast Send
"4 bottles per Express."

' No more rheumatism. Three bottles of
|_ Constitution Renovator have made me a new

man."
r» '-Doctor, enclosed find $5. Plenae send me __n a supply. Two families here want to try your I
C Constitution Renovator." A
3. FdWe have not space for more of the above (J,extract*, but you can ask your n«iglibor about
-3 uie remedy. is.very ono lias something goodg to say, as it cures every time. cr4tl

i. Foe alf. Dibkabis of th* See
}. KIDNEYS, RETENTION OF THE URINE, his

I *c-» &c- 6cbiAn-i for Female Diirate*,'s Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Latsiiltude. aud want of Appetite, it is uu- Pro
surpassed. pliiCAUTION!.In ordering our remedy al- 0b|ways place tlie number of our Post-Office Box renon your letteie. The new Inw in our New ,

_ York Pout-Office compels this (lut
Address, DIt. M. R HENRY & CO., nui

Diiector-Geiieral Berlin Hospital, Prussia. expAgency of the United States. mo.Laboratory, 276 Pearl Street, Post-Office Bo*NEW YORK. my
CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR is |1 leai

per bottle, eix bottles for *5. Spnt. Mnvrnkoi-. <»nn
J - ..w* b".on receipt of price. Pa tiea ta are requested to andcorrespond confidentially, and reply will be a(jvmade by following mail.

Sold by all respectable Druggiits. j,ei'J ATMAR'S "81
> SARRACEN1A BITTERS,

A sovereign remedy for

DYSPEPSIA, J
And disease* arising from a disordered conditionof the Stomach and Liver. Prepared byG. W. AIMAH, Chemist and Druggist, j- 469 King, corner Vauderhorst street,

r< 1 1.>. "
viiDrirei^n, o»uin V/Arounft.

1ST SOLD BY ALL DllUGQISTH. Jg\Jan. 14, 1870, 85.ly

HARDEN SEEDS, I
| | the

ply
ALL in want of fresh seeds grown bythe noted gardeners, the Messrs.
LANDRETH <fe SONS, can be supplied.We do not promise to sell our seeds cheaperthan any other person, but this we do J

3, promise, if our seeds does not tarn out as .
wo represent them, we will refund the
money.

j# We received our first invoice about the
'20 of December, 1869. and we will con- d9
tinue to receive them weekly until the
planting time is over.

Gall and get one of oor catalogue* and HT
Almanac free. We are expecting several Xbarrels of the ROSE POTATOES in a nes

T few day* grown by the tame parties. ro&

io H. W. LAWSOJt & CO. *!
Jan. H. 1870, 38.3t bo1

. teei
BT OBDER OF THE J,t

COURT OF PROBATE, _

FOR ABBEVILLE COUNTY, *

), T WILL sell on Saledsy in FebruaryX next at Abbeville C. H., the real estateof Jobn H. Waller, deo'd situated in
Abbeville County on tron Creek, adjoin* **

,[ing lands of T. Chatham, P. McKollar, rw
Thomas Brooks and others, containing j[814 acres more of le#s. + « Co

< Terms one third cash.the balance on a Jai
1 -credit of tweWe months,»wt«re«tJirw djMe

-purchaser gMng bond frftd tpprored *«
cumy, mm inorig^gq oi lue premises to
tocur* ilie payment of said Bond,

,Ka cason,; ^
** "

Sb*iff AbbetiU* Co*»ty. rJJ.i Jan. 14,1870, 88.3t ' J
«» 1 » " "'l ~ foi
>

'

,«oo Bkj&iftim# JJFor Bale by- fr,
I, NORWOOD, DUPRE k CO.:. **

Jsraaiy. 12; 1879r?s; tf

OBERTR. HEMPHILL,
Liawyer

MAGISTRATE,
ABBEVILLE, 8. C.

OFFICE ON LAW RANGE.
Jan. 7, 1870, 37.tf

rarden Seeds.
:om Jas. M. Thorburn & Co.

JUST RECEIVED. <

Boatip..Enrly Short Snap, Valentine,Mnliomlr V..H~~ CI- '
luJiun kSlA ** CCKS, lVWIUgee,Horticultural, Dutch Cu6e Knife
and Large Lima,

as..McCloana Advancer,
rorn Thumb, Piinces* Royal,Dwarf Prolific, Charapiun of

England, British Queen and
Napoleon.

eta..Early Turnip, LongBlood, Extra Early Turnip,bbage..Early Yoik, Savoy,Sugar Loaf, Oxhearl, Large
iate Burgen, Large Drumhead,

Green Glazed and Turnip Rooted,
cumber..Short Greet, Green

Cluster and Long Green,
.tuoc..Early Curled Silesia,

Large White Cabbage,
and Ice Drumhead.

pper.. Long Cayenne, Bell, Mohuntain.
dish.Early^carlet Turnip,White Turnip, Long Scarlet,
and Scarlet, Olive Shhpcd.jasb..Early Golden Bu&h, White
Scallop, Summer Crook Neck,Winter Crooked Neck,

mato..Early Red Smooth. LargeYellow and Fegee Island,
rly Dutch Turnip, Long Orange Carrot
Slant W.L Celery, Cullards, ImprovedDwarf Okra, Onion, Parsley and

Parsnips and Long Purple E^gPlant.
A1 <

PARKER & LEE'S. i
ran. 14, 1870,38.tf 1

COKESBURY i
SCHOOL.;
'HIS old and popular Institution will

resume Exercises on the first of
ijruary under the rectorship of Mr. W.
13ENET, an experienced and successful
iructur of youth. Mr. Beoet was edu«- i
ed ab tbe Edinburgh University of tHand, and stood among tbe first iu all
classes. lie tnught in tbe Cokesbury (

ool during the past year, and tbe pa- 1
D8 were so perfectly satisfied with the ,

gresR of their cbildien and the disciteof tbe school, that they entered into (

igalions of guaranty to induce him to
lain another 3'ear, as tho strongest in- {
PinantA wprA (iflvruil Ku nthnr nnmmn

~J
lea to obtaiu Lis services. I have some
erience io teaching myself, and I can,
st unhesitatingly, recommend him to
friends and the publio as a superior:her, and an accomplished Christian
itleman. Rates of Tuition 25, 40,
60 dollars per scholastic year, half in

ance. Board can be obtained at $12
month, exclusive of washing and

its.

F. A. CONNOE,
President Board Trustees.

'anuary 7, 1870, 37.tf

NOTICE.
>0 *11 concerned Is hereby given that a

final settlement of the estate of
ratiam Liite*, de^'d, will be in the office (ibe Judge of Probate, of Abbeville
jnly. ou Wednesday, tbe 16th dny of
y next, and that at said time and place <
Administrator's of aaid Estate will ap- ]for a final discharge as sucb.

^JOEL W. LITES,
JAMES. C. LITES,

(Administrator's.
ran. 11, 1870,38.3t 1

easuxers umce u. ft c. K. R.

Coixjib!a, B. C., January 1, 1870. 1

IHE Coupons from tbe guaranteedBonds and Certificates of Indeluedsoftho Greenville and Columbia RaildCompany, falling due tbis day, will
paid at tbe Carolina National Bank, in
i city, on and after 15tb January Instant.
Hie interest upon the First Mortgage 1
ids, and Fractional Certificates, (guaranty)will also be paid on and after tbat
e, upon presentation at tbis office,
JOHN O. EDWARDS, treasurer.
Ua. 14, 1870, 88.8t

?,».1 ii.

aduced Bates of Passage and
Freight. )

GENERAL AGENTS OFFICE.
B- R. Co,

" -UcrLtr^WA, 8. C^ Jairomry 8,18^0.
'HE reduced "Rates of Passage** adoptedby the Board of Director* of ibis

_jl1 - .

uipanjr, win guiBWCUNiOD HUJNJJAX
ouary 10, 1870.

W. ALL8TON GlBBES,General Agent,Jan. 14, 18*0, 38.31
,-.Ji T «.

NOTXCX TO DEBTOES.
1HB subscriber would notify *11
. persons who Are indebted to himrProfessional services, that he is
rtr p^noh in need of money. J|e
e wstted patiettly with them, and
asts thot they will now respondomptly. 1

. v, ' E. PABEEB.
JW. 12,:m^tf

i: / f ; F r c

Tho following beautiful description
of tho soul's disembodiment, is from 1c
"Yesterday, To-day and Forover," au v<
epic poem by Bickerstetb, first prin- fr
ted ia England, three years ago : bi

IK

From Lif", Through Death, to Life. c<
hi

Then there iru silence; and my children
knelt 8t

Around my bed.our latest family prayer.
Listen.it is eleven striking. Then,

I tohlfinprorl tn mv -- *
_ ». r.. .«j «.»w, 4uw viuio 13 d11uIt .

I hear the Spirit and the Bride say "come,', m
And Jesus answering, "I come quickly," p;Listen,
And as ibe wiped the death dewa from my .

brow,
Shefalter'd. "He is very near," and I
Could only faintly «ay, "Anien, amen." b<
And then my power of utterance wuh gone ; C£1[ beckoned and was speechless; I wag more ,

Than ankle deep in Jordan's icy stream.
My children stood upou its utmost verge, W
Dazing irujiloiiig'.y, persuasively,
While the words, "Dear, dear father," now and

then
Would drop like dew from their unconscious

lipsMygentle wife, with love stronger than death' toWas leaning on those cold gliding waves.
[ heard them speaking but could make no sign ;
[ saw them weeping but coidd shed uo tear;
[ felt their touch upon my flickering pulse, p(heir breath upon my cheek, but I could give j,S'o answering pressure to the fond hands

presa'd
[n mine. So rapidly the river-bed V1
Shelved downward, I bad pass'd or almost tti

pass'd n£
[beyond the interchange of loving signs
[nto the very world of love itself.
rhe waters were about my knees; they wash- cc

ed th
My loins; and still they deepen'd. Unawares
[ saw, I listen'd.who is He who speaks f

aA Presence and a Voice, That Presence
moved

Beside me like a cloud of glory ; and p(rhal Voice was like a silver iiumpet, saying, g|'Be of good cheer, It is I. Fear not."
And whether now the water were less deep,
Dr I was borne upon invisible arms, ^
I know not; but methought my mortal robes ol
Now only brushed the smoothly gliding stream, ]yAnd like the edges of a sunset cloud
rhe beatific land before me lay.
Doe loDg last look brliind me; gradually
rhe figures faded on tbe shore of time, it
lod, ab the patting bell of midnight si Tick; ^Due eob, on* effort, and my spirit wns free. ^

* ' til
One of Nature's Noblemen. ps

fo
My thoughts were far away from to

joblemen of any kind, r.8 I stood di
imong a throng of others in one if
jf the elegant dry-goods establish- T
iient, situated on the fashionable m

promenade of our thriving metrop- st
)lis. in
I was one of the manv wlm linpfl A

;be polished counters, lookiug with
idmiring eyes on the fabrics so C
:emptingly displayed. The half- II
iour*8 absence of the obliging clerk fa
xho could find the style required at

Dnly in a distant part of the house, d*
lllowed me to be entertained with p<
matching the stream of fair ones di
joining and departing. G
And while I waited with meutal cc

criticism to amuse myself, an in- hi
:ident occurred a little out of the ri
-viiiuiv/u vwovivauuu Ui buu|; V1B1- IC
tore. jo
A slight, small woman, pale, sad- c«

syed, and wearing faded black, ju
2amo in with a new influx of visi- fa
tors walking timidly and casting a e:
half frightened glance at, the piles vi
jf pretty stufta. in
A bright new material on the th

jounter near where I stood caught pi
her eye; she tremblingly inquired d<
the price; when she was told, my se

3harp eyes saw a bill twisted in the or

juiveripg fingers with a perplexed tl
troubled air, and my ears heard the
murmured, "Annie will need ten C<
yards." 01
"Will you take it?" tr
She lifted her pale, meek face k<

and answered, fa
"I cannot; I did not think it in

would be so much !" tl
She was turning a way, when a is

ventleraan, who like myself had tr
been looking and listening, drew fe
ear, asking of the clerk: re

"What does the lady want ? I et
will wait upon her.you attend to di
the customers below." k<
The respectful manner in which ui

he was obeyed, made me at once '

aware that he was the proprietor, g<
and I was a little surprised at What at

followeji. } I s w

J'EjOw fiianyyirds did you \faint, w

madam ?'* w

"Xcw't take it, air." pi
"I am not talking about that/' ai

aid be, with a smile: "just answer aj
my question."
He cat oft' more than she falter- a

ingly mentioned; and while he ri
was packing it, she found voice to p
tellhim that iU-healtirhad forced her ti
to relinquish thfr work with which p
had obtained support for herself r<
and her two fatherless children, tl
But the eldest girl, barely seven- o

teen, was going to teaoh in a week, tl
and aha needed a direst to make C
her presentable.

lie made 110 reply, taking in sincethe little bill she offered.the
sry last of a small hoard.and
oin his own pocket added a greenick,the amount of which I conld
?t see, slipped both between the
>rd which bound the parcel, aud
anded the parccl to her:
"There; tell your daughter a

raugor wishes her success."
lie walked hastily awa}' to avoid
sr thanks, and the little woanlooked, as she turned to de\rt,like one in a dream.
It was a simple act, unobtrusive,quietly done; and not a week
ifore, that same gentleman had
jen pronounced uncharitable, bemsehis name would not be put
jwn to swell the list for aid toardsome missionary scheme.

The Government and the Indians.

It is manifest from our Washingncorrespondence that govern-
ent is vigilantly and resolutely
tending to the case of "Lo, the
>or Indian," in all of its phases,
(formation lias been received from
on tana showiug that the most
gorous measures have been adopdto enforce the Territorial crimiillaws against, the Blackfeet Inans,who last fall murdered Mal>mbClark, a prominent citizen of
e Territory, in his own house,
he murderers were indicted and
deputation was sent to washingnto urge on the President the
>licy of instructing the United
:ates Marshall to execute, with
liatever force should be necessary,
ie warrant of arrest. The duty
' the Governnent was at once ful-

swu^u v/jr x icaiuuiit VJ 1'UDlj
it the question was not immedielydetermined aa to whether civprocesscould be executed against
e resistance of a whole Indian
ibe. On December 22, however,
le United States Marshal, accoramiedby an adequate military
rce, left Ilelcna for Teton river
demand from the Blackfeet Inansthe murderers of Clark, and
uecessary forcibly to arrest them,
his is the true policy for govcrnent,which has also, we underand,ordered military protection
aid of the developemcnt of the
rizona mines.
At the meeting of the Indian
ommission with the Senate and
ouse Committees on Indian Af-
ire, the Secretary of the Interior
id Commissioner Parker on Saturlylast, Commissioner Colyer refatedhis report of the previous
ly on Arizona and New Mexico,
ommissioner Brunat gave an acmntot the trip of himself and
s colleagues into the Indian Tertory,and the Secretary of the Inriorurged upon the Congress
int committee the value of servi./»il T 1
jb oi uic inuian uommission, very
stly calling attention to the
eta that although it had been in
cistence only six months it had
sited ,half the Indian tribes in
the Union, at an expense of less

ian one-third of the smallapprobation.twentyfive thousand
)llars.for the purpose, and had
rved wholly without pay. £con-
ny is a startling novelty in any-
ling connected with Indian affairs.
At this meeting of the Indian |
ommission a general discussion
1 the wisdom of abolishing the
eaty system aroBe. General Parsr,the Commissioner ofIndianAf

x- t ft

ire, presented iorcioie arguments
i favor of abolishing it, and
lought reservations essential. It
, indeed, a great fallacy to make
eaties with the Indian tribes. Inriorin power, as in evory other
ispect, they cannot bo treated as

juals. Taper treaties with In[anBare trash. They are only
ept by the Government at pleasre,and oftener are not kept at all.
The Indians are wards of the
overnilnent, and should he treated
» such. They should be chastised
hen disobedient and provided for
hen friendly. The quaver policyill not answer so long as civil
rocess must needs be executed byd ol an adequate military force
gainst hostile Indians.
As for the peaceable Cherokees.
delegation from whom has just arvedin Washington, there is everyrdspeet thai the. > tr&lty bevienthem and govefcnnjent, now
ending before tnS Senat6, wilt' be
itified. The-treaty provides for
ae sole to government of twelve
r thirteen mil^bn acrea for about
tireetoflHod dollars; so {hat the
Jherokeea . may hava ao farther
omplications with dtHer trfbe^-

and that in the settlement of the T1
Indians government may have, as
it ought to have the entire control
of them.Herald.

BP
How They Inforce the Lipuor Law in 00

Boston. .

qu
I visited a good many places du- turing the day where liquor was formerlysold ; was let into club hous- co

es with latch keys; led like a lamb, as

along dark passage ways, and ad- th
mittcd through mysterious doors, wi
on the delivery of a password; ta- th
ken down cellar, hoisted, submis- P°
sively iuto garrets, and once lowercdinto a cistern, and wherever I 00

went, in good, sound, law-abiding,
constitutional, old Boston. I found ^prohibition inforced with a severity
and vigor that I hadn't deemed tjl(
possible. My head achcs when- prc
ever 1 think of it.
They begiu to enforce about five iue

o'clock in the morning, as near as mc
I can judge, and keep it up steadily tc<
until two or three o'clock in the an

morning, when, of course, the in<

thing can take care of itself. Men is
work so hard at it they grow red in lia
the face; many of them men who D0

never gavo much attention to the n8

temperance cause before. g*A Boston man told me that he
never knew that there were so jg
many drinking places iii the city Le
until the law was introduced, and a(j
he took it upon himself, in answer f0i
to his promptings he neither could pe
understand nor resist, to aid in in- th
forcing it. He acknowledged tliathe no

was nearly worn out. and couldn't th
bold out much longer unless the ftf*
law were repealed. The material nu

they provide for "inforcing is abom- aD

inablc, though as "A. Ward" used ^

to remark, that he alwa}*s observed ^they keep worse liquors at a temperancetaveru than anywhere else, yQ
bo the quality deteriorates fearfully
under prohsbition patronage.

1 ' ha
The Lunatic Asylum..As we antieipatedthe present Legislature has on

not spared the Lunatic Asylum. If
there he one institution in the State
which, more than another, should
have been left under itB former
Boad of Regents, that institution is ^
the asylum Ibr the insane. A regard
for the insane.for thoso unfortuuato 0(j
beings deprived of reason.has alwaysbeen considered a feature of an qj(
advanced civilization. A becoming w
consideration for this class should ;n
have led the Legislature to withhold
sunh a shock to the sensibilities of qq
the insane as such a Board as the one re
elect is calculated Ho give. What aEGovernor Scott shrank from doing, nthis Legislature has done. They have jnlaid their hands upon an institution q,
peculiarly delicate. The Board of pjRegents consisting of gentlemen of ^character and commanding the con-
fidcnco of the State, Lave boen rcmov- ecjed, and a regency composed mostly of
colored men, and others equally nn- pQfitted for their parts, have been elcc- m)ted. We deem this an outrage. But rftit is no moro than is to be expected. w]When acts like this are committed, m(
we hope that one good effect, at least se(
may be realized.to mako every good cj8
man realize the necessity of prompt- ^I -1!- I * * * ~~

iy uispiacmg a regim* wmcii, in South C0ICarolina, thus violates sensibilities
and outrages humanity. In the LunaticAsylum, here, are over two hundredwhites and about thirty colored Tt
persons..Photnix. Fc

m<
i

Virginia..Bingham's bill for the
unconditional admission of Virginia,
bos passed the House, by a vote of ea

ninety-eight to ninety-five, and is now
before the Senate. The defeat of the
Radicals in the House was effected by
a solid vote of fifty-six Democrats
with forty-two Republican Conservatives.The bill is receiving a warm
dlsoussion in the Senate, but will soon B1C

be put upon its passage. The early
admission of Virginia, with or withoutrestriction, is regarded certain.

. of
Massachusetts owners of whaling be

vessels which cruise in the Afclantio
Ocean, lost $200,000 last year and ge
are disgusted. Their vessels are for jj,sale. They wanted to strike oil and
didn't

th
Marcus Stewart, a seaman, employ- g,

on board the schooner ielia, was oy
tnrown overboard by the fodden jibbingof the boom, and before help
could reach him he WM drownedi oi .!

$ jii ii_ < '

. When the Dnke of Wellington, ^
was prime minister of tfngWd;
some crafty' individual attempted
by Mly and insulting^fl&iqn, to g?t M
b certain State Sq$refc o«t of him. rt
" Sir," said the D.Uke, "if I thought)the bftir of ,(intf whaft1
was Inside of it, I wo«ldha*e it . j
shaved, and>~*nar wif." Tb* Ai
gnmtkmaa Uto fchh lS

^

J

ie Fifteenth Amenclneiit.Intyortaiit
Quostion.

A "Washington lettor of Tuesday;
eaking of that day's proceedings in
ugress, says:
One of the most important legal
eations debatod was that as to the
oct of a revocation by one Legislaroof a State of the ratification of
e Fifteenth amendment byaprocdingLegislatureof the same State,illustrated in tho action takon on
e amendment in New York. It
is argued by several senators thai.
o constitution docs not confer any
wer of revocation upon a State
jgislature; that that body can onlynsider the quostion of ratification,d dispose of it only by adopting or
fusing to adopt it, and there its auorityover tho subject ends; tho

i . ** -*

gioiubuio iius no jurisdiction over
9 subjcct save that which it derives
>m the Constitution of the TJuitcd
ates in the modo prescribed by that
itrument j that in pursuance of that
>de Congress submitted the Fifjnthamendment for ratification,
d the Legislature can only detcrm)that it will not ratify, and there
an end of the State's jurisdiction ;
ving ratified t he amendment, it is
t competent for the Legislature at
subsequent time to annul the ratifi*
tion by a resolution of revocation,
nator Howe and others wore not
clear of opinion, however, that it
not within the power of a State

igislature at any time prior to the
option of the amendment by threelrthsof the States to revoke, or real,their formeT action, and reject
o amendment. The proposition is
vei, witnout precedent, and ia to bo
e fruitful subject of discussion Injrcicrunless very soon the requisite
mber of States shall ratify tb-o
leudmcnt. If it shall turn o»fe that
e three-fourths vote of the Sta'.o
n only bo mode up by including
2W York, it will become momenj8question whether a State caw rekcits ratification.

State Taxes..Under the law as it
is been created, the collection of
ate and county taxes would begin
the 15th inst. Wo see it stated

nf. iJ- Koni'n« ^
..v .v uuwug ubuii luuiiu luipracuca3to commence the collection at that
ne, it will bo deferred until about
o 1st of Febuary. It is also stated
at the tax will be one third less
an that of last year, and will be fixatone half of one per. cont.
The estimated expenses of the State
avcrnment amount to $936,000,hieh, added to the premium on gold
which the interest of the State

ibt is to be paid, will amouut to 81,
>0,000. At tho rate assessed uponal and personal property, the
aount realized will be but $820,000;
id thus the State dobt will likoTv hn""" ~tf """

creased to the amount of about $20
900. As the sharpers, in order to
le up their own coffers, have made
ie interest payable in gold; this
nount will no donbt be easily abeorbThis,

however, will afford some temraryrelief to the tax-payer, and it
iy bo required to pay the deficit of
dical extravagance, until & time at
hich they may bo better, able to
jet it. Upon the whole,, it would
3m to be an indication of the 6xeroof some little more coricero for
3 interests an<l prosperity pf the
nuty.Sumter Watchman.

m '

Mississippi, Jackson, January 15..
10 Legislature to-day ratified- the
urteenth and Fifteenth amend»L'M-i WTM

i iThe election of United. St£t*s Sen>rwill occur on Monday., $. B.Egton,canditate for Govprnor .last
ar on the Radical ticket, ,1^., W.
oun, of Mississippi, and Major GenalAmes are the prominent erudites., "J ,General Alcorn hps written a letter
General Ames, declining the Psovi>nalGovernorship.

*
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It is stated bya New Yoiki cornporory that & large iai3jiigr&ion
' indigent Israelites nitly '-feltdrtly
! looked fdTi !;It is,'lehdWVi1that
veral hondredfhiriiuapitebe

a, , »» i*
mwAicw aunc irom wonern
asaia, jj p^vlonirtobe etgoyad. i;Iftia.*)«o'Stated
at th« ^MKnmhjtt&K*: tho
WfciSlftWliApw^SH'J»®»gafl!»e *;g*aewi fuod fof .tWexTtHtkroofIsraelite# t# thfo<?tfanU/t"to -inivt ilii! HJ! JIoiJoJl)»
V io y jn'jo^ojiiuii) orij.noitiisJli

' "fnai^
Laboi ; SAtA'ar.^lle^ JETattf* Ward

creased tp |2O,0QQ,^l»o^!£ulti»uch
tho! President of. tho. States
beiros;"1 Mr.Br 'Wi&Ived
JTOOO.'0"' '{:0{nt* o)aiv*?4 on.t To
mm p '> {*. ,tyi>«TO^|Otii ^Iriilna
-,.ii v-hiM'i' u"iH 1/>i»

« ~

>i to cine cent per mus. .e<.rigra'J ?


